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To Oossssroxpexts.—~No communications pub-

|

management bad every arrangement so

lished unless accompanied by the real name of gomplete that there was not a hitob any-
the writer.

 

where, and equal to all she rest the farmers
————————————————————

and stockraisers, and people of the county

sn—

Mrs. Morris Farey, who bas been jn Centre county.
its as has vever before been seen at a fair

Added to all the above

serionsly ill for the pass two weeks, i# horsemen brought in a large field of good
slowly growing better. borses #0 that the races were interesting

—Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, who bas been enongh to hold the attention of all.

very ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. To particularize: All roads led to the

Hartswick, in Clearfield, is somewhat bes-

|

lair grounds this week and, while the [air

ter.

——Mre. H. 8. Lingle, of Patton, lor-

merly Mis MoClain, of this place, is quite

ill as the home of her sister, Mrs. Harry J

Hinterleitner, of Spangler.

——Harold Lingle, who bas been in Da.

Bois this summer in charge of a big garage,
arrived home ou Taesday for a briel visit

aod so take in the big fair.

opened on Tuesday, the ouly thing done

was to receive sod place the exbibits, and

to do this required she work of a half doz-

_len men and ae maoy women from nive

o'clock in the morning until six

o'clock in the evening. So when visitors

arrived as the grounds on Wednesday

morning they were confronted with a

small city of tents and buildings. In the

poultry house there is a very fair exbibis,

——Miss M. H. Soyder wishes 10 a0- 55) not as large is in some former
nounce to her patrous shat she will have ...,poy this is accounted for in the fact

imported models and the Phipps tailored yj, i; jy 4 Centre county exhibit entirely.
hats tor their inspeotion Friday, Oct. Sth. pp. display of The Pennsylvania State

=Go to she Soenio tonight and see the College is unusually five.
good program ol moving pictares. You
will surely be pleased as manager Brown

shows only the latest and bess on the mar-

ket.

——Daniel M. Noll, of Altoona, and

Mrs. Mary M. Walizer, of Howard, were

married a few daysago at the Zion Luth-

eran parsonage in Altcoua by the pastor,

Rev. Thomas Reish.

— Rev. and Mrs. Jay Woodcock, of

Birmingham are rejoicing over the arrival

of a nice baby girl in their family, whom
they have already named Aons, alter Rev,
Woodoook’s mother.

~The charter for the trolley road

ellefonte to State College and Miles-
William

D. Haagan, of Pittsburg, is named as the

from
burg was granted Wednesday.

president of she company.

——There will be no services held in 8

Jobn's Reformed charch before Suoday,
October 24sh. The pastor and his family

expeot $0 leave this week on a visis to

Hanover, York, Baltimore and Washing.

~———Ms. Wileon I. Fleming on Tuesday
bought the frame dwelling house from

Mitohell I. Gardner located on Spring

oocupied by J. P.
Smith aod family. The price paid bas not
street aod now

been made paublio.

——Upon the application of a number
of the voters of the northern precinct of

Spring township the cours has changed the
voting place from the Forge school house

to the wareroom at David Miller's store

on Willowhank strees.

——A number ol students in the second

year of she agrionltural onurse as The

Pennsylvania State College left on Tuesday
for av inspection tip of the orcharde in

Adams and Franklin counties, They wi

be away until tomorrow.

~=[0 giving a list of she Bellefonte
hoys who entered State College this session

the WaTcHMAN inadvertently omitted the

and
who is one of she

name of Ogden Malin, son of Mr.

Mrs. W. L. Malin,

brightest among the number,

——Mooday night até her residence on
Allegheny street, Mis. D. H. Hastiogs as
president of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Bellefonte hospital, will give a benefit card
party. The money raised so he used h
the Auxiliary in their work of the hos.
pital.

~—The Oil City conference of the Free
Methodist church came to a close at Kane
on Monday with the announcement of the
appointments. Those for Centre county
are as follows : Bellefoute, J. F. Collins;
Fleming oirouit, G. J, Kelley, and Philips.
barg, L. 8. Slocum.

——M. I. Gardner on Tuesday sold his
Buick automobile to Jackson Kline, of
Howard. This does not mean thas Mr,
Gardner intends to do withoot & machine
but rather that be has in mind the purchase
of a later model, moss likely a 1910 run.
aboat of one of the standard makes.

——Distarbed by the ponstans barking
of kis dog before daylight on Monday morn.
ing Joseph Gunsallos, of Liberty township,

Is requires a special tent to hold the die-

play of fruit, vegetables and farm prod nce

and anyone takivg a good look at it would

not think there had been such a prolonged
droughts in Centre county. The exhibit was

unequivocally pronounced to be the hest

of ita kind ever shown in Centre county.

were Col. John A. Daley, The Pennsylva-

pia State College, William Rapert, Mrs.

L. C. Deitrick, Mrs. J. A.Yearick and Mrs,

J. Elmer Straub,

the oreek a large space is taken up with

the farm implement exhibition. There L.

gines,
are also represented with good exhibits.

In

there

Singer Sewing Machine

several displays of cream separators.

Il sheds are the mecos of attraction. Every Bellefonte, and in comparatively good
available space is filled with choice breeds! Deals, as that,
of blooded horses, cattle, and hogs. amuita

county, aud eeven bead of Poll Angus from

borses Mr. Isaac Frain is authority for the

statement that the entire exhibis showed a

much better strain of blood shan any ever

seen on exhibition in the county before.

Yesterday a new and interesting feature
was introduced when all of the finer horses
and catile on exhibition were paraded
once around the track, thus enabling every
one of the thousands of spectators to bave
a good view of the splendid animals.

Acide fiom the varions exhibits the Mid.
way is fall of shows and atsractions of vari-
ous kinds, enough to keep the crowds oo.
ccpied when they tire of all the other
things. The new City band is om the
ground every day and their free concerts
are much appreciated.

WEDNESDAY'S CROWD AND RACES.

There wis a very fair crowd present on
Wednesday, though not as many as there
ought to have been. It is estimated thas

y

took his gunn and went out to a tree near

|

four thousand people were on the grounds
his home expeoting to lad a raccoon or

|

duting the afternoon. The races, of course,
equirrel bat was sarprised to find a wild. Were a big featare and, although there was attempts to obtain it by pretending tobe the
-oat. The animal was shot and proved to
be an nvasually large specimen.
——To morrow the State College foot-

ball team will play their first hard game
‘of the season, the Carlisle Indians at
Wilkesharre. Although it is early in the
‘seaton the State team has developed quite
aapidly aad will be in fair shape for the
contest, though of course, no one is confi.
dent enough to claim a viotory belore-
band,
——Daring the past two weeks Hagh [07% 40 stop the animal were fruitless until bas the contract for the masonry work of

Crider has bad his Oldsmobile in the shop Harty Cardwell caught ber as che ran past the new addition to the Centre countythe grand stand. He was dragged quite a ours house, began work on the wall for
he sammaries the building: This, he ‘

getting it overhauled and when be brought

it out this week it was painted a nice olive

green, and of course, presents quite a hand-
some appearance. In face, it makes thre car
look smaller than it really is,especially the
Bood, bat that does not effect ite running
qualities in the least.

~The Huntingdon Presbytery at its
sessionsin Philipsburg this week decided
to hold the spring meeting in Bellefonte
aod forthat reason the memorial services
that wereto be held in Philipsburg in hon-
or of thelase Dr. William Laurie D. D.,

LL. D., and elder James Harriswerepost.
poved an at time, so they could be
held bere, their old home.

not a very large field in any of the events,
and the time made was not fast, yei they
were all olosely enough contested to be in-
teresting. The winners in allthe events
west vew horses on the Centre county
track. “om

There was one acoident in the 2.14 class
race bus fortunately it did nos result seri-
ously, I. N. Trootman, driver of “‘Gerl
Esbel,”” of Millerstown, was thrown from
bis sulkyand the horse went on. All ef.

distance bus was uuburt. The

Among those who bad the finest exhibits

Between the fruit and vegetable tens and

H. Musser has a big line of various kinds

of implements, many of which he keeps in

continwons operation with gasolene en-

Isaac Underwood and Darius Waite

the main exhibition building

attraction enough for all

The line of canned goods, jellies and pre-

serves, wines, bread, cakes and pies, bas.

ter and cheese oooupies three times the
space it ever did before and is badly crowd-
ed at thas. In fact, if the fair exhibite

continue to grow in that line in the futor-

as they have this year over Inst special proe
vision will have to be made for a place in

which to properly display them. And what
is said of the above is likewise true of the

plain sewing sud fanoy work exhibit. This

covers the entire one end of the building

and is displayed from ropes depending
from the ceiling. The balance of the space

in the main buildiog is taken up with ex-

hibits by Fiavk Nagioey, the Hazel Bros.,

Jobn D. Sourheok, George Miller, she
company and

To the farmer's eye, however, the stook

The principal exhibits of cattle are filteen
bead by George H. Musser, of Boggs town-
ship; filzeen head of Holsteine and Jerseys
{rom the Keystone Stock farms in Union

The “Penosylvanias Swie College barns, |
Quite a nomher of others had fro Spe
to five head on exhibition. As to the

   
About thirty car loads came in over the

railroads not counting the hundreds
of It is estimated that from fen
to ve thousand people were on . the
grounds during the day.

of the College

Co's ines ran into Johu Whippe, who
was driving a three seated summer wagoo of
the livery at Rhoad’s corner, on

iv, yesterday afternoon. The
was upset and Whippo fell ander is.

Fortunately the team was quiet and did
not ran away so the driver suffered no far-
ther injury shan some severe sprains. The

wagon was damaged covsiderably.

Kiog Kelley, the aeronaus, has been

living up to his promise of being the high-
est fiyer in the bosiness. Both Wednes-
day and yesterday he had fine weather and
went up until be appeared a mere speck in

the sky before he out loose for the para-
chute drop. Yesterday he added a shril-
ler to bis performance by using two para-

chutes. After be bad descended quite a
distance in one he let go of it avd threw

ous another which opened and landed him
safely right back on the grounds. :

The fair will close today and we want to

say right here that you will mies the best
races of the week if you [ail to attend to-

day. The big free for-all alone will be

well worsh going for.
—————I ———————

~The surviviog members of the 110th

regiment will hold their annual reunion in

thie place on Friday, October 15th. It was

she original intention to hold the meetings
in the court room but as that building is

now being remodeled the gathering will

meets in the Gregg Post rooms. All sur-

vivors of this regiment, wherever located,

are urged to attend.
ac———YP AAR

Just one week from today and the

open season for killing squirrel, pheasants,

partridges and wild turkeys will begin and

bunters all over the connty are doubtless

already onlimbering and oiling up their

guos to be in readiness for the opening day.

It all reports are correct bunting will be

better sport this year than last, as there

appears to be an abundance of all kinds of

game.
oe

Those who saw the Grahame Stock
company the pass two nights at the

opera bouse will be just as aoxious
to see them tonight and tomorrow night.
For a repertoire campany playing at popu-
lar prices they are all that can be desired.

They bave a good cast of obaracters and
exoel the ordinary repertoire company in
specialties, eto. Special matinee at the

usual hour tomorrow afternoon.
PP—

——Q0n Tuesday Ed. Brown Jr., sod

family with the former's father, Edward

Brown Sr., left Bellefonte to make their

fature home in Baltimore where the form.

er's sons, Edward and Riobaid, are bow

located. The removal of she ahove marks

the passing of one of Bellefonte’s oldestand
bess knowo families, Edward Brown Sr.,

haviog been probably the oldest man in

 

  

~——On Sanday, September 26th, the
baos for the approaching marriage of Harry

A. MoAvoy, superintendens of the Belle-
fonte Electric company, and Miss Augusta
H. Hendrickson, governess in the family of
Mr. and Mes. Thomas A. Shoemaker, were

aubounoed for the first time in the Catholic

ghureh. Mr. MoAvoy has already leased

she Morrison house on north Spring street

sud thé young couple will go to honse-

keeping there immediately alter their mar-

riage.
lySPO “las

——A complete and delighttal birthdaj
surprice was tendered Mis. M. R. Jobtdon
by ber bushand and daughters, assisted by
a score of triends and neighbors, Monday
evening. The evening was spent in social
converse, voc! and instrumental muaie,
sod the partaking ofd:licious refreshments.
Alter wishing Mrs, Jobteon many bappy
returns of the day and singing *‘God Be
With You,sill We Meet Again,” the guests
departed at a late hour, expressing their
thorough enjoymens of the evening.
A

~TheCounty Sheriff,” a new play of
Western lite, will be seen at Garman's
Monday, Ovtober 11th. The story oon-
cerns a valuable mining olaim owned by a
Mrs. Blake and her daughter, Tuesday.

Den Porter, leader of a band of horse

thieves, knowing the value of the claim,

ar—

 

rightful heir of Gordon Blake, who had Jeft
the property to Mra. Blake. Hei» thwarted
in bis attempts to obtain possessiowstrongh
the efforts of Happy Hazzard, the eounty
sheriff. Porter, for revenge, kidnaps Tues

followed by acousations and complisations
which are all finally righted andthe sheriff
marries the daughter.

t——eA mention

——On Monday Hon. John Neil, who

day, and in a fight with the sheriff and his| phin to resume her position as companion to Mw,
‘men thereis a shooting escapade which ju Stetson.

day having a look. Alseldom misses a big day

usry for
trom San Fraveisco onFebruary 5ib,
the largesteamerCleveland, ofthe

by Frank C. Clark for this
points to be touched are many
esting and the stops will be
at each place of interess to see things right.
They will include Honolulu, in she Ha-
waian Islands, sevenieen days in Japan,
Hong Kong and Canton, in China, Manilla
in she Philippines, Labaoo in the Island of

ta Cag

tlements.
About seventeen days will be spent in

and around India, visiting all the priooci-
pal cities wish side trips to she Himilayan

mountaine and Agra, whioh contaius thas

famous tomb. From there through the

Saez caval for three days in Cairo and vi-

oinity. The tour then comes home to New
York but Mr. Bush and Mrs. Callaway ex-

peot to stop off at Naples and tour through
the continent. They expeot to visit the
following cities : Rome, Venice, Munich,
Dierden, The Passion Play at Oherammer-

gan, St Petersburg, Christiana in Norway
and Stockholm in Sweden, Copenhagen in
Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Paris and
Eogland, and will be gone between five

and six months. The trip being made in

a large ocean liner from Sana Fravcisce, and

in a large family party, as it were, for over

three months together, will certainly make

it a delighttal one. Is is she first one of

the kiod that bas ever been attempted but

the well koown success of Mr. Clark on

his other tours undoubtedly will make

this one a success,

 

SE——

Strate CorLeae Opp FeLrows.—The
members of the State College Lodge, No,

1032, [. O. O. F., installed their officers for
the ensuing year on Monday evening and

afterwards held a smoker as whioh coffee

was served by Mrs. Kline, a member of the

Lodge of Rebekahs. The officers installed

were as follows :
Noble grand, P. B. Meek; vice grand, A.

J. Weibley; secretary, C. H. Evey; treas-
arer, Percival Rudy; R. 8. to N. G., N.
N. Hartawiok; L. 8. to N. G., J. W. Mil-
ler; warden, A. Ammerman; condactor,
John Mong; B. 8. 8, T. J. Kavffman; L.
8.8, W. E. Smith; 0. G., C. C. Messner;
I. G., A. H. Hartawiok; chaplain, Milton
Shuey; R. 8. to V. G., C. M. Hood; L.
8. to V. G., Harry Bebrer; representative
to the grand lodge; Robert Edminston;

representative to the Sunbury orphanage,
P. Rody. Aviberal donation was also made

for the orphanage.
oe

To ComMeNCcE BHIPPING SLAG. — A
force of twenty men with a big steam shov-
el will be pas to work next Monday morn-
ing out at the Bellefonte farnace shipping

the slag recently purchased for the Penn-
sylvania railroad by Thomas A. Shoemak-
er. The men will begin work about three

hundred fees east of the Bellefonte Central

railroad freight office and will ran a track
right into the mountain of slag. For oon
venience of shipping they will first have
lay a siding from the B. C. R. R. to
ous to the base of the operations, but
they expeot to do this and be in readiness
to begin shipping slag by tbe latter part of
next week or beginning of the week after.
The men employed on she job will all be
from away from here and they will live in
whatis ealled cabin, or ‘‘camp’’ cars. The
slag will be shipped to Northumberland,
Sanbary and other points along the Penn-
sylvania.

   

Cor, REY~oLps Bic PeacH CroP—The
fast pleking ot porches from the Col. W.

Fred Reyoolds orchiara W® shipped last
week, thras ending the season #0 »°F 88 that
oroligid id concerned. All told eight thous
and bushéle were gathered and marketed,
which wa¥¢ about four thousand bushels
fess than 14 year’s crop. But when the
fact is taken iffto consideration that this
was the second consecutive big crop, and
that this was not a very good year for finit

of any kind, the yield ie considered a very
good one. For the prime fruit the price

teoeived was $1.50 a huwsbel, while the
poorer qualities were graded’ down to about

balf thas price.
ll

——After the fair is over & ‘day take
yourgirl to the Scenfo. The fale Was in:
teresting in a way but the Scenic .i# exoit-
ing. Tryit. Obly 5 cents.
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News Parcly Pevsonal
mms.

~Miss Beulah Bundora, of Reading, ten 4
at thehome of Caps. and Mrs. A. C. Mingle.

=~Miss Daisy Potter; has returied to Philade %

uest

s tour we J “she yy g * *

a
e
c
n
t
e
t
e
A

at

~Mra. James B. Lane whohas been: dit

delphia. ? : :

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. Crider returned cn
Mouday evening from a two week's sojourn at
Atlantic City, .

—~Col. and Mrs, J. L. Spangler returped last
Saturday evening from a two weeks sojourn as
Atlaatie City. :

~Mr. sod Mra. Walter Meese and daughter
Mildred, of Tyrone, are in Bellefonte visiting
friends and attendiag the fair.

~After a visit of a month or more st the home
of her grandparents, Mrs. Girard Child left for
her home in Bostos on Wednesday.

—~Senator George M. Dimeling and Mrs, Dime-
ling, of Clearfield, could not resist the temptation
to come to Bellefonte this week for the hig fair.

—Mrs. Charles Gilmore and Mrs. Luther Rob,
erts were in Williamsport on Wednesday attend.
fog the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Annie Jones,

—Miss Ursula Bayard came up trom Williams.
port on Tuesday to visit friends in Bellefonte and
at the same time take in the Centr. county fair.

—Mre. J. Fearon Mann, of Lewistown, isa

guest of Mi-s Jane MecCalmoat at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Walker, on east Linn street,

~Miss Sarah Colline and Philip Shoemaker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker, have
been visiting friends in Ebensburg the past

week.

—Mra, Willlam Kiapp, of Deland, Fia., arrived
in Bellefonte on Tuesday and for the next two
weeks will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Spigeimyer.

—Levi Daughenbangh, an old resident of Belle-
fonte but who makes hie home in Clearfield, was
in town on Saturday and a pleasant caller at the

Warcnways office,

—Mrs. C. L. Gramley, of Rebersburg, with her
daughter Mrs, Haines and her little grandchild,
is with Mr. and Mrs. Jared Harper, at their home
on Thomas street.

—~Mrs. A. I. Parker, of Jersey Shore, and Mrs,
V. D. Culveyhouse with her twechildren, of Uties,
New York., are visiting at the home of Mr, and

Mrs, 9. M. Bidwell,

~Josse Cox was up from Reading for the fair
and the avoirdupois he has put on stnee leaving
here is evidence that the Berks county climate
must sgree with him,

—Mre. Maynard Murch, of Cleveland, is the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Daggett. Mrs. Murch
came in with Miss Miss Boynton who had been

with her for two months,

—Among the old Centre county boys who are
back for the falr are Joe Kats, of Lewistown, and
Joe Fauble, of Monongahela City; both looking
as spruce and trim as ever.

~On Friday of last week Mrs. Ross A, Hickok
aod three children left for their home in Harris-
burg after spending the most of the summer at
the Hastings home in this place.

—Mrs. C. B. Williams and son Jack, of Jersey
City, are guests atthe home of Mrs. Williams’
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. A. Lyon. Mr. Williams
is expected here to spend Sunday,

—Mrs. Thomazive Lage, who spent the past
two months in Bellefonte, returned to Philadel
phia on Monday aud for the present will be at
her old place, No. 4809 Chester avenue.

= Mrs. Strong aod Mr«, Bower, who are visiting
in Lock Haven, spent Wednesday in Bellefonte,
the guests of Mrs. NoraSheldon, Mrs. Brown isa
sister of Arch Bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia.

=Dr. W. H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, was in
Bellefonte a short time beiweén trains on Mon-

day on his way to Philipsburg to attend the regu-
lor fall meeting of the Huntingdon Presbytery.

«Mis. Guy Lion, of Beaver Falls, iin Belie-
fonte oversééing the erection of a monument
over the grave of her mother and looking after
the properly she and her sister, Miss Viola

Gehret, own in this place,
—Rev. W. A. Stephens, a furmer pastor of the

Bellefonte Methodist church, came over from his
Clearfield home to attend the funeral of the late
John Meese, on Saturday, and remained with

friends in town over Sunday.

—Stanley B. Valentine, of Aspinwall, spent thé
past week in Bellefonte having come in to join
with the family in the celebration of the twenty.
fifth anniversary of the marriage of his parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Harry C. Valentine.

«Mrs. L. W. Walker, of Centre Hall, was in
Bellefonte on Tuesday and was quite a busy wom-
an atthat, [on addition to taking alook at the
fair and doing some shopping she aitended toa
little business on the site, and was also a wel-

come caller at this office,

«td Joho Hoffman,of Williamsport, arrived

{a Bellefonte Jast Saturday and has been this

week with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph

Spigelmyer. Mr. Hoffman is expected in Belle-

fonte tomorrow to spend Suaday and next week

the two of them expect to walk home, just for

the novelty of the trip.

—Jacob Struble, of Swissvale, is visiling his

parents at Zion. He with a party of friends re-

turned last Saturday from an eighteen hundred

mile automobile trip through New York and

Pennsylvania in Mr. Strable’s machine and at

Lewistown his guests took the train home while

Mr. Strublecame across the mountain for a visit

to his parents.

—Miss Margaret Smith, of Williamsport, visit:

ed friends in Bellefonte last Saturday. Sne was

on her way home from a six weeks visit with

friends in Ohio and attending the aonual ses-

sionsof the Allegheny conference of the United

Brethren church in Altoons, and being a former

resident of Bellefonte paturaily stopped here to

see her many acquaintances,

—MMrs. L. C. Wetzel and children, of Toledo,

Ohio, arrived in Bellefonte on Wednesdayand will

spend a werk with her father, C.T. Gerberich,

 

   

 
—Henry McWilliams, of Fairbrook, was a .

pleasant ealler yesterday while he was waiting ot h
godown to the fair,

—Maji W. H. Fry, hisson Robert, Hor. J. W, |lyw
Kepler, Mr. and Mrs. Lion Musser were among
the Pine Grove representatives atthe fair yes:

|

phia, w ‘le Mr. Pierpoint was attending to some
terday. . dayswh, ts here, returned home on
—Al 8. Garman, of Tyrone, was down yester® Business - afternoon. While here their sous

ise however, does nog soywhere. Healways did enjoy a crowd and he Tom, Willis. pair home from the Weightman
of the races follow : mean that R. B. Taylor bas completed hig ** 0% here. ~ transfer of . Chestnut street to a fine new

230trotwudpac, purse gt. contrack of excavating for the foundhtion, —Former sheriff W. M. Cronister, of Martha, noseWarne © We
ng Frits, H. N. Odell 1511/88 he bas not. He is far enough al looking hot, dry, and dusty, but as if had enjoyed whutg's fair’ ladios in per.Bessie M., J. H. Rhoades... : hough al ae pak Bl]

Ben Hamiion,TR.Site... wei 1 3 however, that the masons will hardly _— a—aing bie way hows thfate Mhpk arisorSun
Lady Dab, 1. N. Troutmah...omer.cr8 4 4 § OP "With him, but at that he bas a good ten : | Jones ure in Belt atner they drove over the
Time, 2.213, 2.46, 2.223, 2.21. days or two weeks work abead of bim be. asa)Haris: Johoywares 4 JorHager it was such iw venting upon their tripthe

My40d psy, pares S20. fore be completes the job. In the mean- of machineryat the Westinghouse plant in Pitts.| fair editress ofthe3. ohMie Cavin Jones
Nargare M,C. 5 MiddaugA1 1 time agang of wiremen are still at work burs, where he is employed. © | “Mrs. George Harley + ghtful driving trip of
Salil Derby, I. G. reerereeneneenns sored 3 4 7@Wiring the old court house for the eleo- — H tony| Started Tuesday on'a'dbh,  ‘e as their objectiveGerl Ethel, 1. N. Trou Harris B, Heylmun is here from Homestead
Time, 2.19, 2.17%, 2.18, memssssssssssesennnnd 4 3
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trio light to make it perfectly safe and she

|

on a visitto his parents, His new place agrees suredays, with Bétteton\ land in jail at the

ee= | contmobonyare workingaast2Why cua vilewllhthrmweighs Ty pounds Poo ed¥0xpectBe wodiayln
Lamp Trimmer,1.6. Gra..oseritn1 11 on remodeling theoldbuilding. Al fa |’ (NC ET|heirgettiog outafierSher! . The touristsLowuct % as agi a 138 all,however,itisslow work, andthe —Oue friend Charles ‘MéLanghlin, of Snow have boarded them fora oug the way

Carron ke SHbreedadr winter will likely be advanced before she C° [2ersection, dropped in for a little call you~ intend stopping wilh they antiet-
Time, 8234, 52, 633.

  

 

   
whole job is completed.

terday.. He was not here for the fair but came
down to look after some business matters,
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~MissBessie Bloom, of StateCollege, was. is
thefair and doing a lit-

 

 

—Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell, who has not been
well for some time has been spending the last
few weeks in Atlantic City. :

~Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrisare in Philadelphia,
sud on their return the beginning of the week
will go to their apartmentsat the Bush house.

—Wiilinm Houser, of Cherrytree, is here visit-
ing his mother, Mre. Amands Houser, the first
time in nine months. Of course the fair is one

—~Edgar Burnside, of Denver, Col, who has
been in Bellefonte for some time will return
West Saturday,having entirely recovered from his

«Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Corman, ofCarlisle,
have been in Bellefonte this week visiting at the
home of Dr. and Mys. J. E. Ward and at the sume
time visited their son, who isa studentat State

—Miss Anna Heffer, of Philipsburg, came to
Bellefonte Monday nightto be for a time with her
grandfather, C. T. Gerberich.;Her mother who has
been with Mr. Gerberich for several weeks 'eft for

—Mr. E.P. Gamble, deputy inspector, of Al-
tocna, was in Bellefonte Wednesday and yesfer-
day looking over the various business places and
buildings and was candid enough to say that he
found everythiog in good shape in Bellefonte.

~Mrs. John D,Sourbeck returned last Satur.
day from Philadelphia where she spent a few
days with her son Harris. He has not been near
as well as usual for some time past but when she
left him he appeared to be resting a fittle easier.

~Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Minnich, of Warriors
mark, were in town yesterday having taken ad-
vantage of the ideal weather to come to the fair.
They enjoyed every minute of it and were of the
oploion thet it far snrpaseed their expectavions.

~James H. Weaver, of Milesburg, was in town
Saturday and while here fixed himself right for
another years good reading. Justsays that not
withstanding the hard times that have been
Boggs township taxes are being paid up in good

~David Bohn, of Linden Hall, dropped in last
evening and sent his lsbel away up into 1011.
He has been reading the Warcusax for the past
quarter of a century and says he enjoys it al.
ways. He was very much pleased with the fair,

~Mrs. Mary Struble, of Washington, D. C.; D
L. Glenn, of Sparrows Point, Md.; Rev. George
M, Glenn,of Bradferd ; Dr. and Mrs. R.H. Meek,
of Avis ; Dr. Stine, of Tyrone, and Dr. David 8.
Munroe, ofNew Camberiand, were in B-llefonte

~ Dave Atherton drove over from Phill psbarg,
Wednesday evening, in his car to spend a day
at the fair. Dave bad his Rector with him asa
touring companion and,we suppose, as a sort of
governor for that old time disposition of his to
lay his money on an 'orse race.

=Col. Juha A. Daley, of Romols, one of the
greatest fair boomers in the county, was here
yesterday saying “I told you 80." The Colonel
insisted long ago that the weather was golug tc
be fine andhe was very happy accordingly, also
because the flod ¢aMibit of the Daley farm is
being 80 genersily sdmired.

~Clearfield was especially well réprasented at
the fair. John Dimeling and Rev. Morris Swarts,
who had been touring Centre county in the for
mer's 2ar just had to stay for the first day; then
that evening Senator and Mrs. Geo. Dimeling
with “BEI” DeHaas, the county Register came
over. Later that night Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan
drove overin their car and a number of others
from over themonutain were here to enjoy the
flaé weather and the Sae show.
—Rev. Newton S. Bailey, who last year served

the Houserville charge of the United Brethren
church, will leave to-day for his new appoint
ment at Fair Hope, Somerset county, a place so
farout in the country, hesays, that he will be
compelled to buy a safety razor with which to
shave himself, as there are no barber shops
within miles of there. While he will nataraliy
mind that inconvenience it is hardly likely he
will become lonely, as on Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 19th, he is tobe’ married to Miss Mary
Gromo, of Claysvilie, Washington county, and as
that will be a new and novel condition for him he
is likely to make aneden even in that far out-

—————

Corre ted weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
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Potatoes per bushel, new.. eens TO
on hi
Eggs RR

LLetl
BiB.sssrssrssssbssnsssssiscsssmesssssnns 10
HMMAiisprscsssmssrmicrnessscnmissnsssns. 18

Tallow, per sessnserees 4
Butter, per pound. curse 0%

RellefonteGrainMarket.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waensa,
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